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The NATIONAL IDENTITY Issue

Why should the issue of NATIONAL IDENTITY be our TOP PRIORITY today?

Because it appears the Curses that the Israelites agreed to at Mt Sinai are starting to happen to our nation.

So it would be prudent to investigate our ancestral heritage and see if the disasters we are experiencing is because we are
truly descendants of these Israelites and really liable for these Curses in Leviticus 26 and Deuteronomy 28.

While in college I was introduced to a book entitled "The United States and British Commonwealth in Prophecy" by Herbert
W Armstrong. It presented demonstrable evidence that these two nations are truly descended from Jacob's two grandsons,
Ephraim and Manasseh.

See:
The United States and British Commonwealth in Prophecy
www.hwalibrary.com/cgi-bin/get/hwa.cgi?action=getbook&InfoID=1406198676

Another more recent book entitled "America & Britain" by Phillip Neal clarifies the view that America is the "company of
nations" rather than Britain.

See:
America & Britain
www.cbcg.org/booklets/america-britain/appendix-10-america-as-ephriam-an-alternate-view.html

http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//www.hwalibrary.com/cgi-bin/get/hwa.cgi%3Faction%3Dgetbook%26InfoID%3D1406198676
http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//www.cbcg.org/booklets/america-britain/appendix-10-america-as-ephriam-an-alternate-view.html
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So by these and other books on this topic, there is probable cause to believe that we in the United States are indeed
descendants of Ephraim and are therefore liable to the Curses agreed to at Mt Sinai.

See:
The CAUCASIANS
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-caucasians/

The PSYOP
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-psyop/

And it appears that God has sent a special message to us today through the prophet Ezekiel. This message describes exactly
how these Curses will be imposed on "the House of Israel" which refers to these two grandsons of Jacob who gave them the
name "Israel".

See:
Gen 48:1-20
nasb.literalword.com/?q=Genesis+48%3A1-20

Ezekiel in 604 BC was in captivity when he recorded this message and was not able to travel to where the House of Israel
was exiled 130 years earlier in 721 BC. And this message was a warning about yet FUTURE captivity of these people who
were ALREADY in captivity.

So Ezekiel's warning of captivity was prepared for us TODAY, the descendants of the House of Israel, to warn us that we are
going into captivity TODAY as part of the Curses for breaking the Mt Sinai Covenant Compact.

See:
NOTICE OF PROBABLE LIABILITY
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/141/notice-liability

http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-caucasians/
http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-psyop/
http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//nasb.literalword.com/%3Fq%3DGenesis+48%253A1-20
https://pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/141/notice-liability
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So our NATIONAL IDENTITY issue is truly a NATIONAL SECURITY issue, and should be the TOP PRIORITY for our
people today.

Notice this warning message also describes a coming FAMINE that is sent by God - not by the NWO.

See:
Ezek 3:1-11;6:11
nasb.literalword.com/?q=Ezek+3%3A1-11%3B6%3A11

Therefore, our national leaders should immediately order a comprehensive study into our NATIONAL IDENTITY as a
NATIONAL SECURITY issue of TOP PRIORITY in light of what Scripture says is coming upon us as Curses agreed to at
Mt Sinai by our ancestors in a PERPETUAL covenant.

If it is true that we are descendants of Ephraim, then an immediate NATIONAL CONFESSION and REPENTANCE must be
declared to possibly avoid this captivity and famine.

There is no greater issue facing our people today than our NATIONAL IDENTITY!

See:
The EXAMINATION
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/130/examination

The TRESPASS CONFESSION
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/144/trespass-confession
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